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TEXAS NETWORKS INCLUDED 

CBS Agrees To Buy 
Metromedia's KRLD 

DALLAS -CBS has entered into 
an agreement to purchase KRLD, 
Metromedia's 50kw clear channel 
facility at 1080 here, in a deal which 
includes the Texas State Networks 
for a total purchase price of $27 mil- 
lion. 

The transaction, announced by 
CBS /Broadcast Group president 
Gene F. Jankowski, is subject to 
FCC approval. According to Com- 
mission regulations, CBS must now 
spin off one of its existing AM prop- 
erties. 

The broadcast group currently 
owns the full compliment of seven 
AM and seven FM facilities, includ- 
ing WCBS -AM -FM New York, 
KNX -AM -FM Los Angeles, 

WBBM -AM -FM Chicago, WCAU- 
AM-FM Philadelphia, KCBS/ 
KRQR San Francisco, KMOX/ 
KHTR St. Louis and WEEI /WHTT 
Boston. 

While KRLD is one of the leading 
facilities in the Southwest and fits in 
nicely with CBS -AM's news /talk 
format, the Texas State Networks, 
four satellite -delivered radio net- 
works heard on over 250 stations in 
20 states, are particularly attractive. 
They are the Dallas Cowboys Foot- 
ball Network (in English and Span- 
ish), currently the largest individual 
professional football franchise net- 
work; the Agri- Business Network; 
the Spanish Information Service, 
and the Texas State News Network. 

Stakelin Leaving NAB To Head RAB 
WASHINGTON -The National Association of Broadcasters (NAB) has 

confirmed that joint board chairman Bill Stakelin will be leaving to be- 
come president of the Radio Advertising Bureau (RAB). The NAB's public 
affairs office here confirmed reports heard at the recent NAB convention 
that Stakelin will assume the RAB post in July. 

Stakelin is also executive vice president of Bluegrass Broadcasting, an 
eight- station group including WHOO -AM -FM Orlando, WVOC -FM Co- 
lumbus, WWSA /WCHY Savannah, WKYT -TV Lexington and WVLK- 
AM-FM Lexington, where he at one time was an air personality. The firm 
is wholly owned by Central Life Insurance Co. of Lexington, Ky. 

Stakelin will be working closely with former RAB president and current 
vice chairman Miles David and will report directly to the RAB executive 
committee. 

Stedman Tapped To Fill 
WHK Cleveland PD Post 

CLEVELAND -Bill Stedman 
will fill the program director posi- 
tion at WHK here, vacated in March 
when Joel Raab resigned to program 
New York's WHN (Billboard, 
March 11). His appointment is effec- 
tive May 2. 

Stedman comes to the Malrite 
country AM from WLW Cincinnati, 

NBC Promotes 
WKYS' Walsh 

WASHINGTON- Bartley D. 
Walsh, VP /GM of NBC's WKYS 
here, is taking on additional duties 
as VP /GM of the company's AM 
outlet here, WRC. He replaces Jerry 
Nachman, who becomes news VP 
for the NBC television stations. 

Bartley joined WKYS ( "Kiss ") in 
1980, coming from WWWW De- 
troit, where he had been general 
manager. Prior to that he had been 
sales manager for Detroit's WCAR 
(now WCXI). 

which he programmed since Sep- 
tember, 1981. Previously, he spent 
three years as PD of Q -101 
(WKQX), NBC's FM in Chicago. 

"This is the first time I'll be work- 
ing with country, but it's a logical 
next step," says Stedman. "I've done 
rock and top 40 and now adult con- 
temporary with some dynamite per- 
sonalities and a heavy sports lineup 
here at WLW. Besides, I don't think 
of WHK as a country station. It's just 
a good radio station that happens to 
play country music. 

"I'm just blown away by the Mal- 
rite people. I've never known John 
Chaffee (Malrite senior vice presi- 
dent) before, and he's unbelievable. 
The company is filled with smart 
people." 

Dennis Day has been upped to 
acting PD at WLW until Charlie 
Murdock's Seven Hills Communi- 
cations takes control of the facilities 
from Mariner. That deal was ap- 
proved by the FCC last week, which 
means the takeover will occur in late 
May. 

BASKETBALL JONES FOR WNBC -The New York station has signed with the 
New Jersey Nets of the National Basketball Assn. to broadcast their games 
next season. WNBC DJ Don Imus was on hand at a press conference to make 
the pact known with Domenick Fioravanti, the station's vice president and 
general manager, and Mike DiTomasso, executive vice president of the Nets. 

Radio 
Vox lox 

Meyer, Wheeler Move To WMET 
By ROLLYE BORNSTEIN 

In a double -pronged move, Dou- 
bleday Broadcasting has managed to 
staff its newest acquisition in Chi- 
cago and eliminate some of its tougher 
competition for The Peak (KPKE) 
in Denver. KAZY PD Rich Meyer 
and assistant PD Bruce Wheeler, 
who have been programming the 
Denver Group One AOR outlet for 
the past two years (KLZ's FM, for 
those of you into country), now be- 
come PD and assistant PD at Chi- 
cago's WMET. Additionally, Wheeler 
will hold down the morning drive 
slot. The dynamic duo have been to- 
gether for quite some time; Meyer, 
prior to programming KAZY and 
91X in San Diego, was music director 
at KFMQ Lincoln, where Wheeler 
was PD. They'll be working with 
Doubleday consultant Bob Hattrik 
and WMET music director John 
McCrae. 

* * * 
The word is that the newest acqui- 

sition of Price Communications 
(those nice guys who own WOWO 
Ft. Wayne) will be Charter's K -101 
in San Francisco, for which Price is 
said to be paying $121/4 million. 
While we're on the subject, per- 
sistent but unconfirmed rumors 
have Infinity Broadcasting purchas- 
ing the remaining Charter proper- 
ties, KCBQ -AM -FM San Diego. 

* * * 
After a year as general manager, 

Jim Johnson has resigned that post 
at Metroplex's WMGG (Magic 96) 
in Tampa /St. Pete. He'll be moving 
to Northern Florida, where he holds 
a construction permit for a station 
expected to sign on in May. Metro - 
plex principal Bob Weiss is acting 
GM and actively seeking a candi- 
date for this excellent management 
opportunity. 

* * * 
Congratulations to John Chaffee, 

who continues to move up in the 
world. John, who began his career in 
broadcasting over two decades ago 
with Malrite, is still with Malrite. Af- 
ter having served for the last several 
years as VP /national PD, he has just 
been elevated to the post of senior 
vice president /director of television. 

Speaking of Malrite, it's -just 
bought Newark's WVNJ -FM for 
$8.5 million from Herb Saltzman's 

Sabre Broadcasting. The facility at 
100.3 on the dial, which holds a con- 
struction permit to relocate on top of 
the Empire State Building, is cur- 
rently easy listening. But be assured, 
Malrite is examining all options. 

* * * 
From the small world depart- 

ment: WLAK acting general man- 
ager Michael Murphy can quit the 
Thespians. He's been officially ap- 
pointed GM by Viacom president 
Norm Feuer. Murphy, who joined 
WLAK last year as GSM, a position 
he now looks to fill, worked as an ac- 
count exec at WALK in the early 
'70s when the station was owned by 
Woody Sudbrink and managed by a 
young guy named Norm Feuer. 

Athena Solios, GM of Radio Am- 
biente WOJO in Chicago, adds VP 
to her title at the all- Spanish outlet, 
which tripled its numbers from a 1.0 
to a 3.2 in the winter Arbitron... 

Bonneville Buys 

Noble Format 
LOS ANGELES -Bonneville 

Broadcast System has bought out 
another competitor. The easy lis- 
tening syndication arm of Bon- 
neville International Corpora- 
tion, which acquired the rights to 
FM 100's similar service last 
year, has agreed to purchase 
Noble Broadcast Consultants' 
syndicated beautiful music for- 
mat at an undisclosed price said 
to be less than $100,000. 

According to John Patton, 
chairman and chief executive of- 
ficer of Bonneville Broadcasting 
System, Rich Wood, vice presi- 
dent of programming for Noble, 
will join Bonneville as a consult- 
ant helping Noble clients 
through the transition. He'll con- 
tinue to be based in San Diego 
for now. 

Also joining Bonneville as vice 
president of sales and marketing 
is Tom Hoyt, who has been in- 
volved in station ownership in El 
Paso and is a past president of 
Heftel Broadcasting. He'll be lo- 
cated in the company's Tenafly, 
N.J. and Chicago offices. 

NPR Chief Mankiewicz 
Submits His Resignation 

By BILL HOLLAND 

WASHINGTON - Frank Man - 
kiewicz, who has played a key role in 
tripling the budget of National Pub- 
lic Radio since he became its presi- 
dent in 1977, announced last Tues- 
day (19) that he is stepping down 
from his NPR leadership role. 

The announcement came at the 
12th annual Public Radio Confer- 
ence in Minneapolis. It follows 
budget cutbacks that made it neces- 
sary for NPR to cut nearly 10% of its 
Washington staff of 400 (Billboard, 
March 26). 

"I will not be at NPR for long," 
Mankiewicz said. "I have been there 
five- and -a -half years, and I have 
been talking some time about not 
staying forever." 

The retiring NPR president had 
survived two no- confidence votes 
taken by the NPR board of directors 
this week. The members face a $5.8 
million deficit this year, largely due 
to cuts in federal funding and a cau- 

tious response on the part of the pri- 
vate sector to Mankiewicz- inspired 
profit- making ventures utilizing the 
NPR satellite and SCA capacities. 

Myron Jones, chairman of the 
board of NPR, says that the board is 
seeking the appointment of an act- 
ing chief operating officer for a six - 
month period. He has declined to 
disclose the person's name "because 
he needs time to seek leave from his 
present post." 

Mankiewicz' temporary successor 
is Ronald C. Bornstein, former vice 
president of the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting. Bornstein is 
currently acting chancellor of the 
Univ. of Wisconsin and director of 
the university's division of tele- 
communications. 

Bornstein flew to Minneapolis 
Wednesday to speak with NPR offi- 
cials, and the announcement was 
made Thursday. 

Also in Chicago, Tom Shaer leaves 
Boston's WITS, where he was morn- 
ing drive sports anchor, to join 
WGN, where he'll be involved in the 
production, writing and recording of 
"The Sports Central Show." 

Steve Scott is upped to produc- 
tion director in addition to his after- 
noon drive shift at KHTZ. Mean- 
while, Jim Matthews continues as 
assistant production director at the 
Los Angeles Greater Media outlet. 
Across the street at urban -formatted 
KACE, Cal Shields, who was 
recently promoted from PD to oper- 
ations director, has exited the sta- 
tion. PD Alonzo Miller remains... . 

And at KRLA Pasadena, Meredith 
May, who had been working on 
various station promotions for Rob- 
ert Elen & Associates, will now be 
working on all the station's promo- 
tions as director of promotion for the 
oldies outlet. 

Emperor Bob Hudson (who was 
last seen tearing them up at the 
Country Radio Seminar and last 
heard playing Chicano oldies on 
1090 XPRS /Rosarito Beach, Los 
Angeles) is back where he belongs: 
on the air and with a teammate. 
He'll be joining KZHI Honolulu 
morning personality Buck Buchanan 
starting May 1. 

* * * 
John Bloodwell joins WFIL/ 

WUSL (Power 99) as promotion di- 
rector at the Philadelphia country 
and urban outlets. Prior to being in 
charge of advertising and promotion 
for Electric Factory concerts there, 
he was assistant PD at Phila- 
delphia's WMMR. 

Over in Pittsburgh, Doug Hoerth 
joins KDKA as a weekender. He was 
most recently across town at WTKN 
doing an evening trivia talk show. 
... And some recent Pittsburgh lis- 
tening shows that there's plenty of 
personality on Ted Atkins' WTAE. 
Morning team O'Brien & Garry, 
who have been nicknamed "Knuck- 
lehead and Dogdrool" (and also 
have a jingle proclaiming that moni- 
ker), are followed by midday per- 
sonality Jim Quinn, who is now 
known as "The Urban Wimp." The 
official "Wimp Detector" is pressed 
into operation each time he enters 
the control room 

Bud Stiker leaves his president/ 
general manager post at Eastman's 
WYNZ -AM -FM in Portland, Me. to 
trot across town to the GM post at 
WHOM. He replaces Peter Starr, 
who left for WMOD -TV, which his 
family owns in Melbourne, Fla. Cole 
Wilkins has been upped from sales 
manager to GM at WYNZ. 

* * * 
Moving up at SRO (Sterling Rec- 

reation Organization) is Tad Danz, 
who succeeds his father as president 
of the 12- station group based in 
Bellevue, Wash. Dad, Fredric Danz, 
continues as chairman of the board 
for the company, which concerns it- 
self with several leisure time ven- 
tures, including movie theatres, 
bowling alleys and pay -tv systems 
throughout the West. 

Promotions within the Surburban 
Radio Group, which operates nine 
stations in the Southeast including 
Charlotte /Concord's WPEG. Presi- 
dent Robert Hilker is upped to 
chairman /chief operating officer; 
vice president William Rollins is 
upped to president; Nancy Cooper, 
WPEG station manager, becomes 
Surburban's GSM; WCGC Bel- 
mont, N.C.'s chief engineer Ted 
Bryan becomes director of engineer - 
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